['Variant of Creutzfeldt-Jacob disease and blood transfusion'; report of the Dutch Health Council].
The new variant form of Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease (vCJD), which has been diagnosed in about 100 patients--mostly in the United Kingdom (UK)--is considered to be associated with the consumption of beef contaminated with the agent bovine spongi-form encephalopathy (BSE). Although no cases of vCJD have been reported until now in the Netherlands, large quantities of beef have been imported from the UK in previous years; furthermore about 17 cattle with BSE have been detected in the Netherlands. Concern about the possible transmission of vCJD via blood and blood-products has led to a number of countries taking precautionary measures. Following questions raised by the Minister of Health, Welfare and Sport, the Health Council of the Netherlands issued a report to address the need for certain precautionary measures such as the leukodepletion of blood and the exclusion of donors at risk for vCJD. The Health Council recommends the routine leukodepletion of cellular blood components. The exclusion of donors who have resided in the UK for six or more months during the period 1980-1996, was considered to be insufficient to contribute to risk reduction. The Minister has recently decided to follow these two recommendations. However, she is of the opinion that the Health Council's recommendation to exclude all donors who have previously been transfused with cellular blood components is unnecessary. A common European position regarding such precautionary measures is deemed to be necessary. This would allow the exchange of blood components between countries and would also prevent donors, patients and the public at large from being confused or uncertain about the safety of blood components.